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DEATH IN

A FLOOD

Altai Three Lircs Lost al Keiiirick,

IcEabo.

MUCH PROPERTY

WASHED AWAY

Railroad Destroyed for Miles in Pot-latc- h

Valley-Thousa- nds of Hush els

of Wheat Gone.

Moscow, Idaho, Jan. 13. Last evening
tit f:!!0 the town of Kendriejt, in the
noi:th purt of Ititali county, wub almost
fl.mted n way by a deluge of water which
rushed down the Big Potlaten river and
Kubinorged every ttitiiR in it path. Dur-- i

ti thu preceding thirty-ei- x hours a
chinook wind had melted the Know on

the mountiiina and the watere filled the
gulches and little Btreams leading t3 the
river. Keudriek la located in a deep
canyon on a narrow hank of the Btreaui.
and the homes of many of the jtizena
are along the banks of the nyfcr. The
water name down withouLH'warning. In
n few minutes after tho'lirtil alarm the
btreets were submerged, and houses
were floating down the river. Thirty-fiv- e

families were driven out of their
houses, and they lost their furniture,
budding and other household effecte.
The loss of life cannot be ascertained.

The ttiree children of Charles Hamlin
wero drowned. The father was attempt-
ing to reach higher ground, when his
wagon was overturned, and the oceu-pan- tD

were thrown into the current of
the rushing waters. He managed to
save his wife, but the children were lost.
The body of one of the children wan
found last night.

The water has subsided to some extent
today, but is still a raging flood. It is
three feet deep in biinees houses. The
loss of merchandise will he considerable.
The fartnera' elevator was vvaBhed out
and with it a large amount of wheit.
The citizens are panic-stricke- over the
fciiddennesa of the deluge, and the eus-pen-

is intensified by the fear that
there is much loHaof life.

The citizens of Moscow held a meeting
tonight to arrange for relief to be sent
to the afllleted people at once. The

superintendent of the Northern
l'aeiflc is on the scene. He says the
damage to the road ie severe, and that
for mlleo a new track and grade will
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wh-i- o it failed to cure.
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that is mar-
velous. My docs not

nuieh slock medi-
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faith in Acker's English
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have to be constructed. The trains
down as far aa Volluier. Both telephone
and telegraph connection with Kendrick
is destroyed. Tho town is the scene of
the recent railroad wreck on the North-
ern Pacific, in which five trainmen lost
their lives. The flood removed traces
of the wreck.

Grmt Dwtnnco to Itallrnnit Property,
Julia etta, Idaho, Janr 13. Railroad

men say that for miles along tho Pot-latc- h

there is no vedfag of track, ties or
roadbed. Snmo Relieve tho Northern
Pacific will not be able to trains
over this branch before JIarch. A man
just arrived from Ferguson's construction
camp on the Potlatch, six miles below
here, saya the flood carried away the
tents, provisions and everything mova-
ble. All the men are sa'o. This infor-
mant says every bridge and every yard
of track Juliaetta and the
Clearwater river has washed out.

Cnlarrh Untmot lte Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure in

taken internally, and acts directly on
thu blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
H was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiets, acting directly
on tho mucous Eurfanes. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients ib

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,

F. J. Ciiknuy & Props., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drrnggiete, price 7fe.
nall'a'Family Pills are tho best. 12

I'oiiikI Oullty of Murder.
Nouth Yakima, Wash. Jan. 13.

Inula Martin, colored, who shot and
killed another African, Tom Johnson, in
front of a disreputable house in this ci'y
about four months ago, was today fouud
guilty of murder in tho second degree.
Tho men had quarreled over their re-

spective titles to the affections of a
colored woman who, until tho appear-
ance oi Johnson, Martin's mistress.

Unit Throlililni; llritilucliu
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of rufl'erers have proved their matchless

caso mm jm

It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Peaslce, the well-know- n druggist of

Morgan La., ishighly thought of in his neigh-
borhood because of his and care in filling

The best physicians in the pla-;- send
their patients his store whexever they can. Any-thin- ;;

which Mr. IVasUo may say can bo depended
tipu.i absolutely. In n letter to'W. H. Hooker
I'm,, New York City, proprietors of Acker's
Ufiiurty, he says " In all my tunny years' cxperi-- i
iicj ai'n ditiggist. I have never handled n niedi-en- e

of any uatuio tint gave complete sati-
sfy .on Aekc r'a English for'i hroat
i id Ling Troubles. 1 have sold hundrcdsof
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ivmuy. i Know ui a lime
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course, sick at Ler
stomach lor a short time, but tho sickness passed away, and then tho child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker s English Rem-

edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. W bile it heals the irr tatiom
of tho mucous membrane, it also builds up tho constitution ami purifies tlw
blood, 1 oudorso it absolutely."

Sold at S5c, 50C. and$i a bottle, throughout tho United States and Canada i

and in England, at is. sd., as. 3d., 4. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the above guarantee. W, 11. UOOKEll & CO., Viopridort, Xew York.

For Sale by BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Making
Powder

PowatB co., wtw vomt.

merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches,
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to- - take. Try tiiem. Only 25 cente.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Blakelcy & Houghton, druggists. 1

" Condemning flight uf Way.
Gou)KNi)Ai.E, Wash., Jan. 13. The

Columbia Yalley Railroad Company, by
Louis Gerlinger, president, has filed con-

demnation proceedings for right of way
across four tracks of land in Klickitat
county, and Feb. 5th is the day set for
iiearing. In two of the cases William
C. Parsons, F. A. Seufert and the Col-

umbia Railway & Navigation Co., are
made defendants. One of tho other
cases is against Ross and Jennie Beards-ley- ,

and involves land just above Arling-
ton and opposite Willows, or Heppner
junction, and the last is against It. M'.

and Ida Turner, and involves land op-

posite Switzler's island and at a point
not over six miles below Wallula. It is
reported that the company has acquired
contracts for right of way from Turner's
place to that of Rosa Beardsley, and
some important settlements are in
progress across valuable fruit lands in
the vicinity of Columbus.

A HI? 111! CIJKK FUH CltOUl',

Twenty-fiv- e Ye art' .Constant Ue With-
out u Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, nnd in a child subject to tha
disease it may be'taken aa a sure sign of

the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomcB

hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears, it will ptevent the attack. It
ib used in many thousands of homes in
thib broad land and never dieappointe
the anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a tingle instance in which it

lias not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant use with-

out a failure. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

A TRAINMAN

WAS ARRESTED

Charged With Assault ou Minnie Thorn

Bond Was Immediately Given.

Cottaok Gkovk, Or., Jan. 12. Frank
Harvey, a brakeman on tho Southern
Pacific freight running between Junction
City and Rosoburg, was arreeted hero
today when the train pulled in, about 4

p. 111., on tho charge of being associated
with the crime of rape committed on
Miss Thorn, Sunday night, between
Latham and Roseburg. Harvey at once
furnished the required bonds to the
amount of $500 to appear at tho next
term of circuit court, and. proceeded on
with Jiia train. The local Odd Fellowe
communicated with W. C. Washburn,
cashier of the Farmers' and Merchants'
bank, of Junction City, who stated that
Harvey was well know n, having a good

reputation, having been in the employ
of the Southern Pacific Company a
number of years, and that ho (Wash-

burn) would bo personally lesponsible
for the amount of the required bond.
Harvey tells a straight story in his own
behalf, and yet says nothing that would
throw any suspicion'on his associates.

A brakeman by the name of Patterson,
011 the same train, is reported to have
deserted his train last Wednesday at
Cometock, when the officers were here
investigating the caee,nud no trace of him
been reported. He is suppoeed to be
hiding In the woods there yet.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. . 25 cts. and 60 eta. Illakeley
& Houghton, druggiits,

A STRICT

o

CENSORSHIP

Eiiglai iu Ibc Dark as to Doits in

Africa.

RUMORS TAKE

PLACE OF NEWS

Latest Story Afloat Is That Buller Has

Met With Another Serious Defeat.- -

London, Jan. 14, 4 a. m. The veil con-

cealing the theater of war from the
anxious eyes of Great Britain and the
rest of the woi Id ia still unlifted. It is
impossible to doubt that this absolute
closing of all the channels of information
Is due to the censorship, the strictnees
of which baa been redoubled aince the
landing of Lord Roberta and Lord
Kitchener, concerning whom nothing
has transpired since the annoucement
of their arrival at Cape Town, four daya
ago.

The war office etatcd at midnight that
no furthur newe from the front had been
received, and none from any other
source has come to hand during the
night.

As usual, when news is scarce, the
rumor-monge- rs have been busy. The
latest story floated is that intelligence,
has reached the headquarters of the
Scots guards that General Buller has
again sustained a serious defeat. Inquiry
at Wellington barracks shows that while
such a rumor had readied there, it was
neither official nor in any form deserving
of credence;

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. IS. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1S(52. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I.tiEed Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot waa swollen and
paining mo very much, but one cood
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Clinrgrri Willi lite"""'.
IIiM.suoito, Or. Jan. 13. Constable

Sappington this evening returned from
Wasco county, having in his custody
Frank M. Gardner, who is charged with
being a polygamic. It appears of

record in Marion county that in 18S5

Gardner married Alice Church, of tiie
vicinity of Salem. Ouo child was b.mi
to them. Several years ago Gardner left
his wife and took employment as brake-m- an

with tho Southern Pacific on the
Portland-Corvall- is line. Oct. 0, 1S90,
he married Mrs. Emma Phillips Foord,
of Hillsboro, formerly of Cornelius, and
to whom he represented that ho had
procured a divorce from his first wife.
The first wifo recently becamo ill and
went to a hospital in Portland, where
she met a Hillsboro man who had a
wife under thu doctor's earn at tho same
place. Making inquiries, she fouud that
Gardner had again married, and she at
once notified Deputy District Attorney
Bagley to luve the arrest made, Gardner
ia no A' in tho county jail awaiting an
examination.

A 1 rightful 111 under
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the beet in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old Bores, fever sores, ulcere, boila,corns,
felons and all ekin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 eta. a box.
Curo guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists, 1

J, I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa,, writes, "I
am willing to takn my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the uco
ot Otie Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough," Quickly relieves
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe
and throat and lung trouble, Children
nil like it. Mothers endorse it.

You will not have boila if you tako
Clarke & Falk'e eure cure for boils,

..CORSETS..
There's one feature connected with our Corset de-

partment that you may have overlooked, and that is,
we keep only the BEST lines. So many to choose
from nowadays, it's hard to discriminate, but if you
select

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

there's no chance for mistake or disappointment.
Moreover, the maker's guarantee is behind every pair

and wo represent tho maker.

Royal fllormtcr
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Over Thirty
different styles

ranging from

50c to $3.50.

A. M. Will

In our stock you'll
find a style for every
figure a price for
every purse.
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jams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go

Miles to patronizo us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choico, but tho standard ratos, which aro not
Cevera high as some pooplo think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customor of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Advertise in The Chronicle


